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(Thamoon I film;, Klodla)
Juy ihluos lu orory atar. , i

4uil harkK lha niliiKlud molody
OrHuta' and gay guttta. ' '

Otirhiykaada - f 1 '

v., WhstMtaM apreada our toirory halls,

i nd iMHIRAof gema f UeUf.

Gin. Elodlat awaot Klixlla

Uur happy baadaaro uiel(
- Cie Join lha bridal dunre with mo

l ' And alrike lha eaataiial. '

Our mnmillgM. KloUle;
Anj tripping .to lha strain .

tit Tali I MaBc'hn'i melody, , '

l Tl prldaof Moorish Spain:1 '
1

Mir baautital than all artraaa.
Mjvnm Oilaaiamalil, ': i

With tk' 0 rlah ringlota on Uiy kraw,
l lij tirlUiant eye to .hade, ,', , r

Coo, tloillc:jwool Elodlu! ... , .

Oat happy banda ar mat; . ..
Come, Join lha bridal il.inca ita moj

r; V'Ab atrikttBatiuuV. ! '

Oar festal halls rliiK gnlly rvnnd, s,
' ' Our ciip aro brimming o'urj '

'' ";Ttf daneorsentth lit ory'boond ' ' '

Tha iweatinaais oa lha flaor,

i Throw wlda tho door, lot all he (rot -

Tujiilatha bridal throng, 'v . ..

' ''a shuro our hospitality,
' ; "Our morry danco and son J. '7,

Oh, RliHlicl sweut Klodle!
1 "Whoa all art- gaily mei, ' J i

,. .! . 'Ti bllsa to troad tha danea with thoe y

v . .t j . Andatrlko. tha caatuuet, , , ..

Notb.i The Oipsios in Spain are lornr-- d

Uitanoi,bai theno . people
exhibit IhoRitmo peraonal quiilitiea, follow
tho Kamn custom an J mode of . life, nnd
Kpak tire smc lsngmtge. Thoir color of
liit.ia aiaoliro-brtrw- vtl tbey aroro-inHrk:ib- le

foniiolr rogulai ity M --features,
bodily symmetry, nnd nn uncommon bril-

liancy ofryo. After being. for live years
itmonj thorn, Mr. Marrow camo to tho
couclusion that the "raca in the mostboau-tifuli- n

the world." ; ; s 1

,' 'a"i;" )' "' ' "" '. '

- v .;. .COOD-NIGII- T. ... t
tf ah! no; tho hour Is 111 '' - ': -

, Whkoh aarer tlu) It ahauld unit; .
Let ns remain tojuUier still

Thaa ft will be ad night!

'. Utw eaa 1 aall lha lana night good,
Thoirgh thy sweut wlshas wUig Its Ughl

. , fJ'i it nut aaid, thought, nudaratvod,
- Then tt will" l gud Bight.-

Ta hearts which neat each other move :.

' " Prom evculng closa till morulng llglit. '
.'

' Tha uight la good; because, my lore, , .

: They Bavor y a;d-iiigh- t! . .
' .' '.. '

, raact Brsna Siullkt.

- TUB TIlAlTOn'9 EXD. . ,

? :. r : MRS. H KLLMOXT. '

:Morettmn liaif century ago, terrible
loFiu passed over the city of Loudon. It

was tho hour of jnidnijrlit when the blast
wa-- i beating most jiitoously, that an aged
.clergyman, was, aroused ,by A piercing cry
for help. - lie roxo, threw aside his curtain,

,Hiid btflmld Uto form of a rudo man, who
appeared '4 common ' street-sweepe- r.

llio rant poured in torrents, but the
accents of Ihc call induced the

preacher 4o take the arm of his guide; nnd
uoacuog ins wav inrougn sireats, aou ruue
tlioronghfares, he arrived at rudo dwel-

ling' whuria lay s dying man. '
r A stranfi tnlo w;ts this. That, very day

a-i stranger,' advanced in life, had fallen
.sjiaoclilusa at tlio scarenger'a door and now
iliewasdying. '"--

' "

v' The ittartment was indeed a drenry one.,
Vi a Ion? flio-h- t of ricEctv stairs Inside a
iiluer half - Itingeluss, on m narrow pallet of
iitvaw, lay Vtliis Sarao stranger.'. !Tlc lamp
Tiunit dimly o t broken chair; a few

Were, on yonder hearth;' a o,

A'hand,lr MoofJ upon it;' Tho
r'itin was Leating in the window, ' and; in
.udrj, panes wira stuffed coarse pieces
of clothing. v A valise stood by tho bod-bide- U

wuei-- l he pnly property which the
stranger brought with liim. 'The mhh was
fen ly half pressed; his .coat was thrown

hi npek was JoosuJy noaed. within a
o w ahirj collar, but upon his logs woro- - a

Ji-i-
i t of huge; military boots., ' " '

''Tliaf face! There' was an expression
.whiclj once looked upon, oi)ll haunt your
memory forever,) T That forehead, bold, and

Jiligbtly chang9d, by age; lip
'CUHiurusnuu, uui jut. iiioving lis II 1110 WHS
loth to TrjVit Ms hold, and large, Tolling eyes

tTiAt ,bcAmod with nn'unearthly glare. ' '- - 1
What a spectacle! Those arms are Tiran- -

sjiohod in the air; that fist seems douching;
a sword, or. holding A rifle; ji , damp cold
r yruat starts from that hand and wildly does
toss bimsolf from kidd to side on bis uneasy
oUoh . Throb and beat. ' throb an d" "beat,

Jtlleynrttely wont, .that po mau', heart;
fat lie was "tjyirtg. Tb" elcrgymah, too it
Hold, of that clenched, band,., and . gently
bndmg Lis head "heinrluired, -- My friend
bast though a Christian faith?' -

" Cbristiaftl" Ji4 echoed, in aloud voice
dot tb first timo. eni then in a daep tone,
which made the preachor tremble, v.AVill
Christianity give me back my tonor?-- Go
with me over the blue waters Listen !

t We have arrived.' "There 1s toy native vil- -

ge, thcr is the green doot-yar,i- J in which
pniv boyhood played, there is the roof of my

..paternal mansion, there - is tha graveyard
&,u.t where is theJag that used to traye?

at

't - I. -
NO 22 I

Another ensign is ffnating, infHrny is heatd
in tho mouths Ol childron, parents nro tttught
to loathe nij incmory. - O, - my God, the
sting of remorite is throkbiHg in these very
temples; judgnteuts arc imprecated, dark
demons; a tarnished namo; a flag ofdishon-
or, and the curse of hnborne iuttnts even
now rlnff through my" sonl. '

The iniiiister had Watched beside many
iniiettiU,'nt sinners, many rebels, whose
hands were stained with blood, but never
had been called to such a death-bed- . "... ".

" Suddenly the man arose. With ft mighty
energy ho pacc,d that, ercak'mg: floorv , If
the storm wsj ,1, JJ ao was t ',t') in
a nloat.terriflio .form. Thoue white Jony
rTngers laid hold of the valise, which stood
by the bedside nnd draw from thence a
fuded military coJ; lined- - with silyar, and
an old parohment", in A piece of damp cloth,
that looked liko tltef wreck of A battle flag.
.;. 'Iook," said tho,strngcr, "thia coat s
spotted with blood e days seemed
to risrj before ' him tins coat Covered ltie
whe I heard .of the battle of Lexington,
when 1 planted tho stars nnd stripes on

that bullet was driven through
tit tho seigo of Quebec and now look at
mel I am lot mo whisper.so'fily in your
ear ha! they Will hear " Ono burning
word was - toiid only dno. "Now "help
mo," continued he, "lo put on this coat,
for I have no wife, no child to wipo the
cold sweat from my brow. must die

let mo die as 011 the battle-fiel- with-
out ' ' 'a fear."- -

And while lie sat arrayed in that tar- -

tiishod coat. the' preacher rtpake to him com-
forting words of; faith in Christ, of, hope
for dying penitents.of mercy pleading with
justice, of that faith which lifts otf the
frown, and shows us a coropassionato'Bo-decraer.-- -'

; '

jyaitli," Again the dying
man, "faitbl 'the death chill was on his
frame- - death light, too, was in his eye

List! is there not tJeorge Waslungtoii
over tho" blue waters relating pleasant sto- -

rios of his slews, is there not Ueorge of
Knghtnd wailing over lost colonies? .. And
Bore am 1 1 tho hrst that struck the note
of freedom, the first that gave the blow to
that" king hero am 1, dying like a dog,
howling over treachery; lost in. pangs of
remorse." . v v ' '

Tho preacher stept baok awo-struc-

Who .was before him? Again the heart
throbbed, the death-watc- h

. Was heard in
the Wall, tho 'death-rattl- e' seemed hardly
suppressed in the throat!" " -

"bilenco along the lines there! ', mur-
mured the dying stranger; .not one word,
for the peril of , your lives are at stko.
Montgomery wo will meet in tho centre of
tho town. ' Wewillhnvc victory or death!
There nro steep rocks-silei- jcc every man,
as we move up the lieihUt Jioys, come
ou, on! Hoist the flag of freedom! What
care wo for darkness Bnd storm? Hurrnh!
Now, now, one blow moro and Quebec is
gono it is ours." . . ..

- v .'

. A ghastly look is there. The palo cheek,
tho glassy eye, , the heaving bosom, the
wild stare, the death-rattl- e tho' tottering
step aiid lo, he has fallen on the floor!

Who is this strange man dying in a gni'-ict-?

rthis mark of nobility crushed liko a
motli? this wretched niauiac still clinging
to his flag nnd his rusty uniform?

Whence cbmo these fires of remorse?- -

this faint hope of heaven? this more than
fear of hell? Whoro the parchment whore
tha flag?, . ;...'... .

Lot us unroll tho flag. It is a blue ban-

ner, with only thirteen stars upon it.' But
what of tho parchment? It is a colonel's
commission in tho continental army, ad-

dressed to Benedict AbnoldI
, Uuhonored and unwept, there lay the

traitorl His corpse was in a rude house;
hq was unknown and uupilied, save by
strangers. ' 'Yet that right aim had struck
many a blow for freedom; but for one act
of base perfidy he has f;il!en forever.
Quenched is the light of his former glory;
remorse hangs like a thunderbolt over his
soul, anil his hist agonies are those of a di

man,-wh- might havo boon a victo-

rious and successful herot '::' r " ' .?

..Now, in dimly lighted rooms, when olii-drc- n

beg of aged grandsires. to tell them
talus of. tho revolution, Arnold, the traitor,
is foremost in their thoughts; nnd then the
dreadful effects' of treason are narrated.
We are told that he left tho great metropo-
lis., that he oiigaged 411 commerce, that his
warehouses were, in JVov a Scotia, that his
ships'woro iu many port; but one night his
stately warehouses were laid in ashes tho

owner'' was suspected as the incendiary.
.The entire :. population of ,the British pro
vinces assembled i,n a.'.mass, nnd, in sight
of his wue they nuns an eiiisy, whereupon
was lnscriDfJd. "Arnold tho traitor!
NVhen he stood bosidcf kings,' when in tho
House of Lords, all faces wore turned And

all fingers raised.. One. venerable lorda- -

rose. and declared he could not speak to
his sovereign in presence of a traitor.,

'Une day," says a historian, from wnom
we havo cathcred the leading facts' of this
history, "in a shadowy room sat a mother
with her two daughters, aU attired indhe
weeds of mournings grouped jn a sad cir-

cle, gazing, upon a picture "shrouded in
crape. A' visitor advanced; the mother
took his Card 'rem the hands ofthe servant,
and her daughters heard his Daniel" "Go,
said that niothorr riains with., a v flushed
face, '1:0 and tell that man that my thresh
old can never be crossed by the murderor
of my son, Arnold, tho traitor. ".Thiswas tho iudividua!,' who is", said to

.. . .1 : t !
navo uttetcu. "i am tne oiny man ooni m
tho new world,, that can raise, his hand to
god and say. I have not . one friend Dt
ono in alt America!". ,i .1',,.'

Seldom dpo.s guil( meet bucu a retaibu-tio- n.

The strlngsof eonsoience avef goad
him, and hat not the despicable wretch who
can, thus turn tttritorTmade hi? own pan-
demonium while 6n cartli? ai aseyerer
doom await him? '"'

Oca First, MmTheonTy'-brothc- r of
uonry viay was a cauinet matter: vyDster
the giant statesman, and the ornament of
his country had a orother-In-law- " Hvho
neve learned to read Until after completing
the period of three-scor- e and ten; and a ma
jority of the Ertf etatesHian'of the present
time are the energetic and ambltiou eons
of poor, but 01 holiest parents, . . j, t ,.

: - - ..nrn h inn - L. . mMmHKmaaDBmSmaBaH.- .- - - w - - - -

LANCASTER, ;oHio;.TnuitsiPAY MoiiNiNGrqcTojii:; g;j85i;;!
, , , A mlrii llcrolu?. . r . '
' A brillimit lady Who writes to' the Tri-

bune from 1'nrif over he signature of Av
ltcvoir," expresses very naturnllv the force
f habit in a ki. by drcribin nn rrrt- -

brsee she received from a woman in mas
culine attire, the farnou Malipo Brulon,
of tho Hotol dus InValides. Bho says. "1
foci a blush Weeping te my checks as she
kisses me and holds me ia her cordial em- -
iraf, so much are we in (he habit of be- -

Llioving that man walks in coat and panta
loons.. If there i "safety in number,"
however, (as we are assured of there be-

ing, in kiss-dom- ) the lady is safe enough;
fop, in the ame letter she says "Tlye lloteJ
de Invalides imfracf- - what would com-pos- o

quite And American Village." '.'But
this Mttdumc Brulon is iadeeel' axelebrily.

f ktttrh a fcfroii)QVf'a pthtijin"Jtia. well to
repeat tlie history '

.
"'" 'ry ' --

.
'

"Madame Brnlon, though eighty-thre- e

years of age,' retains all the vivacity of
youtliful cxprtission, and assures us .she
felt no faculty missing but that to guide
well her feet, tho rightleg. having become
more refractory than the Wounded one. ' '

"'Sho wears the uniform of the Invalides.
and sinoo her lirst adoption of military
dress, has never left it but once, and Jtbat
for a moment's amusement to her grand- -

children, when she assumed female attire.
lint the children, instead of being amused,
burst into tears, aud bogged tlieirgrandpa-m- a

to go back again to her soldier's clothes
''JJuring tho reign of the first H apoleon

she was recommended by the Governor of
tlio tovolidesas 'one having hersell worthy,
by qualities considered above her sex, to
participate in tho recompense created for
the bravo.' But tho honor of decorating
this remarkable woman was reserved for
Napoleon, President, of the Republic
Madamo Brulon lives now not only the
unique military female Invalid, but the
unique female, memborof the Society of the
t ronoh Legion ol Honor. Her nomination
was announced in the Monitcur of the 19th
August, 1851, at the head of a long list
of others, without any allusion td her aex,
tlius: .... - .:. .

- ."Cavalier Brulon ( Ancellquo Marie
Joseph Second Lieutenant seven years
Soryicc aoven campnigns--thre- e wounds

. .1 a: j; ..1 ' 1. 1 iseveral vimes aisuiiguisnea, pnrucuiariy
in Cotsica In defending fl fort against tho
hnglish.

' iifth rrainal secoud,
(1794.')

, "At the agoofseventepn she-wa- s a wife,
ut Alit'lltpon n tnnt.hor. nt Iwontv A wiitAvr
Ilorliusband fell at Ajaccio, in Corsica.
'Ihreodnys after 1 learned his fate, says
Madame. Brulon; 'I took the uniform of
his regiment, and demanded permission to
avenge liis death. Two brothers had fallen
in active service; bur father. JiaJ died on
the field of battle-m- y ' heart," head and
hand burned to send destruction to the En-

glish and the rebel Corsica, and my. tes-

timonials tell how well I fulfilled my vows.'
"Her hair, onco raven, is now" white as

snow, except some Into new-come- which
have assumed their youthful hue. ' Her
voice has the tone and vigor of a command-
er's. Her eye is like the eagles. Her hand
is. feminine, which sho gestures with mas-
culine energy. ' Her nttitndes; salutations,
styles of expression, all combine to make
you believe she js,ren!Jy 'what she seems.
Her testimonials proves her to have been
always a woman of tho severest principles,
the purest manners, the most unsullied rep-

utation. Her reply to trifling familiarity
was: f 'I am a woman; but I Command
men.' ,

- y- y
"Sho was adored as tho divinity of her

regiment,- - and cherished as tho palladium
of its safety. . Her virtues and her valor
stand uhdimmod besido those of tho Maid
of Qrlean8.".. v.v---. ; - t -

N?va Hop Yoa Don't Iktrcdb.
Reader; a word serious, ' sober, hcartfull
word. This isitt Never think you don't
intrude.

ft
Yotj do., :You pop into a parlor;

perhaps. There sit in tho twilight and
bliss, lounging on a sofa, a loving couple.
Of course, you hppe ,you don't .intrude.-r-Bu- t

you do, though, ,
You : drop into an

editorial rodrn.V. Business is driving. Ev-

ery man is busy to his uppermost hair.
You hope you don't intrude. You do and
most confoundedly. ' You . happen into a
neighbor's just as the set down to tea takes
place. "'A favorite company; (to them-

selves) is gathered, and for a special so
clality, ' You 00 intnide.'" Put It down for
certainty that you dd.;. Call upon a lady
while housohold duties claim her attention,
and cyory moment is ft golden ono. Just
hope you don't intrude; but don't think
you don't for you do any part . or .

parcel
of yourself is an intrusion, and a most un- -

I welcome one; .' o on and so forth,

JiarThcreis certainly nothing.more an-

noying than the equalling of an infant iu
the midst of; a : lecture. The . Worcester
Transcript holds tho folbwtng' talk, upon
the subject:-;,,- ';;'; ...

Babies Are a blessed 'institution,' but,
like; all other pcpuUar .Institutions, they nro
most charming at home. When carried
abroad thoir laughter and their cries are
stiro tp bo the formerjd'uiturbiiig
a death scene, nnd . the latter chocking
laugh, yro.hopo .the time may come,
when, by common consent, they will be ex
cluded from tbe church, tho lecture-room- ,

the concert and the theatta.; Doting par-
ents can put up with the way of way Ward-- '
nessof babies in anus, but audiences'can

jCSfPresident Brighani Young, tho Mor- -

mOrf CJovenfor; In a discourse in the. Tab
cmacle; has ''Started a .new theory as to
Adam. . He says:.:. t:T:;" 'l:" ;

You believe Adam was : made from tiifl

dust of tho earth.;, ThatJ dot not believe,
though itis supposed that.it is so written in
th3 Bible,--, but it is not to rny understand-- '

,Illli. iUU IHIS T. 1 - HKH "INWIIuaWJI
the States: if You nleaso. that I have public

ly deblared that X do tot believe' that por-

tion of the Bible as the Christian world do.

I never 'did. and T never want to. f.Whatis
.the reason I do not? because havecorao
to understanding,.; atld banished ftora iny
mind all tlie baby stories my mother taught
me when I was a child. . w 3

SSlTK ba arth pre
pares us for ! the-spen- of a better ia
heaven. ....k-m..- ?

A';ii.joTrrwrriiia ya
. , AUcrwalioa and the! Ulance of amuliad
were early Aae tTwrrtiajr, aruiii'ed frtm ike
dulness usually jyev'mling tlte mous, prim,
and peaceful tow a of Kaat Nutmeg, by the

. . VI .aka a..
. '. W hat at it U udobitv w ht-- did they

cornet' .: 'How;. nwuiy Are thof?' . ,'Wliai
do they )oukltk?'t ,.,Jid you He 'cm?'
Are they human ertttrs7 hi t are

tbey going to alot'ij "u . C;
'Vh? jWhatr ..T v : ,: -

;; .'Know-Nothings- ?' says ft native. . .,- -,

. 'ICnow-NotliiHga- ..' . y ; s

Well,, I'd give a fo'penco to know,'
continued tlte. native, .'what in sin it's, alia- -

beouCr'.. .r i r'-- -

'O.you havu't seen Vm, eh?' inys a jol-

ly, rownd-visaged- ,. briglit-tye- d bidnridual
who with other ptrangcrsr . and natives of
East Nutmeg, were gathered iq a koola-bo- ut

(lie depol; diMcubaing the topic which
had in a single night came, aw; and toot
the town. . ...

Jt , ., .;.

,, 'Seen whor says the native. . . -

'The Know --Nothings.' r a . --

.. 'Know-Nothing- s!
. Wal, 1 kinder ealc'-latel.a- a,

afew,'
'0, you are one of 'em, eh?' v -

'Look a here, squire, ef yeou don't Want
tew bo squattin cross-legge- d in yon heap
o'saud, 1 calrs.Uteycou'd better not say my
education has been neglected in any sicb a
W8y.' :..n ; -:- - .

.
. 'Not at all; my dear friend; I only pre-

dicted that you were a that is, hang l- -
I mean, do you know what's out?' . ;.

'Yes; I'll tel yeou what's out, Squire'
. 'Good; what is ii?' . , -

'A writ agin Josh Pruden for breakin'
the Sabbath all tew flinders,playing keards
in Deacon Dinkle'a barn.';,

Pshawl' said the jolly man, I don't mean
that sort of work; I suppose you -- are like
the rest of these Know Nothings, too sly,
eh? to be caught?' . -

, -- .

.,. 'Squire, don't yeo chaw?,.,
'Ys,' said the jolly man. ' .. ...
Hand us yeour tobacco, thenJ ..

'Yes. I don't chaw.' : .; : :. - .

'Git eout! - gctlin' Jiinder sharp-se- t, too
I calc'latc, .

Now look a here.squue, 1 gin
tew expect yeour from York.' ; -

; 'I 'spect you are correct ia your remarks.
'Wat, I know yeou was; can tell yeou

fellqrs a mile otf; yes, can, by kingdom.
Now, Iculc'Iuto there's some thin' goin'on
that's a fact st raow ftrcound this
yer taown, this rnoi nia', 'bcont somcthin'
a feller never hearn'. . ,-- - "

'. .

Ah, That's what I was coming at. .Now
they say you ve got .a new invention a

d society.party or sector some-
thing that's bound to get Christendom : in
au uproar; how ia UI,

hli, yes; whqn they gom to begin it
. :SqUlleT ,;; ; .' - I

U, yeou git eout, sly dog, aint you ono of
era ' -- ;

What! tlicm fellows that's goiu' to raise
sin nnd break things? .f,. , .. ; . ,,

1 don t anow; 1 only ask ou contin
ued the squi'ro; I. Only ask for information,
you see, --

, ' . v - r ",

,. Wal.naow, Jooka Jiore- a lelJer never
made much by dod -- rotted ignoranco in
this land of universal liberty and gineral
edeoation; auda fuller bates tewcome right
daowu and confess he dorrt know nothing,
that's a fact; but, squire, I've got tew ac-

knowledge the corn, it's no use talk-in- ';

but darn my buttons, tew apple sass, ef
I wont, as poor a fellow as I be, gin list ten
shilliiis It upwards tew know what's kinder
busted raouod here. . i ''s . ':

Would you? ... ;, , ; . r .' ,
Wouldn't I? By colly, squire, I guess

yeeur the critter kin jist tell us all aboout
it?, ,,, ,: .Xr

I'm just the man thatcant f.
I ; knew yeou be! Grea a-- t kingdom,

lot's hear allabeout it. : .

the humorous man, his s--

I've been Bounding you. -

1 eou dput say so? echoes tue cuiicu ot
Nutmeg, ,;'.., - r '

y.es, iirjwo, have to pe cautious.
Eh, yos, abstractedly responds tho Nut- -

mogqr . j .,-
- 4.'.

Can t speak out tp everybody. , ;

So.
Yes,, eir; now I know you're a good egg.
Aiggs? ,. ,. -- (...; . .

'Good egg-r-soun- to the core!' , ...

'Saound?. wouldn't wonder, never ailin'
but once in mv hull life; then 1' had tho
darndest sorAtchiu timo yeou ever did sec.
I reckon. Lver had the itch, squire :;i

Never, thank yorr,' .... ' ; ' '

0. notat all, squire, you aro quite wel
come, as Uncle Nat said, when he shot tho

Iugin,' v , A .' ' ,!
V.-- '

'Well, sir, now 1 11 give you a whisper,
an idea of wltat's up; and if you love your
country V., j , :

.. .'Mai'. . ... ', v k. '
V 'The laud of the frec. and the homo of
the bravej,' ; v, .n

Grea-a- -t Fourth ot July 1 pitcu in uie Dig
licks, squire.' r ? ;..

..Our own dear ji(i;tw ianai:.
That' the ginger! :go.. it, squire!- says

Nutmeg . ; .;,'..;.'.;!.
Well, sir;, now you just tojJow me over

to the totel, so; now take n chair. .Here
we are; now, I'll give you tlie secrot. , loa
see this is. a grand secret society.,, rf; ,

yes.;; .. - ".
And the greatest secrecy is to bo adhered

to. Now rise, hold up both hands, high
above your head, so; now swear ' -

wearT can't aew 11, Bquirw-Hi-gin my
relio-io'n- . ,

' ' ':"..' '' ' -- .;' "

' ' ' ' ' ' '
fv Are you ah American?

,Am'it-- I hint nothin' else;, by Bunker
Him- - i ".' - ".." - -

Will you Wand byycnu'eourrtryt " f

Wilt I? Yes, sir; till Gabriel toots his

t . Than awen that vou win etana oy tne
American Eaorle.' tlie stars and the stripes,
and 'it reveal the seeretei ''- a'

c

Fourth of JulTf And Bunker Hill! ehirnes
in the excited Yanket.'1" ' "i

That's it, 'good, good eggW aaid the ui

man. ' Wdw, eir, you art one of us,

JW are A Kn'owiNothing: "

i Yerw don't iaf so? .' . f

Yes, Air; noW we'haVei'8ome rhystorlotik
signs and countersign by which you can
tell a brother of ' the society." When'v you
see a man lookrng At you with his t

eye skulV hi hand f rr his pm-k"- and a
cisfnr (should be U .nmoking) ia tlks -- kil.nr.. . - . . .-- iu wi ma roouin you m.iy know J,
Know-ftothiiix- ., ,

Kh,y.,. - ; ,
Wi ll, then; you go toward iiiin. 'and bhut

your left ere, so! you "bite vour thumb. i,f
the Vft baud, if he bites ,

' '

v.vvf,: ....
' Yes, ifhcliVrs; if he is really one of t m t

be will say sometliiiig iu a grnmbling Ions
like , 'what do you mean?' or

do you mean that for me? Then ht Lite.
you see; then you advance close, aud say.

) 11 urcu ia fiHiy:
Dutch, aint ii? uttys the 'Yankee. ' "'

Wi'll. no. . ifa our Ian
Tlien he'll say, ,at do you menu?fiiiiiu',
lic'H be Very apt lo say tliat. oiue or twice,
sure. xou reply, 'uilt doht forget,
'nibsf8g his ribs eufly!' ' ' 4 ' '

- ems, en, yes. . ... - :

, Nibs, cully, how's nib?, f You then, ap-
proach close up, shut the right eye. grafp
his hand, and favour forefinger along-
side of your ho',. to. He'll then up and
..11 ! 1 i.tit'll you nil ammi ni

1 lie will? Ihrw many felliTs ia UiU town
have joined this society? .. .

0, hundreds; nearly every body yott meet
aro members; it's raising the greatest ex-
citement imaginable!

- Beats Millerites? I was one of mV
Boats everything out, sir.... Now Itere's

tho oath; you swear by this emblem (ele-va'in- g

a boot jack.) ' ,
" Whatabootiaek? "

Yes, it loots like a jack, but it alnt, it's
a blind, a mystery ; we swear by this. You
put your forefinger on your osy shut one
eye, and swear never to reveal these, our
secrets, so help yonr Independence day
Now, there will be a crowd war
tho depot about dark; when the crowd
moves, you follow; they will take Vouto
the secret chamber, where you will learn
more particulars. jac troti.

Eh, yes; nnd Nutmeg left.
He had just got into the street, when s

veritable sin met his eyes." A lonr-pj- .

ged, double-fiste-d fellow, with bnt one eye
m hie head, stood gaping around, with
bands in his breeches; up goes Nutmeg,
shuts bis eye, and pokes his thumb be-

tween his molars. ' The roan with the clos
ed eyev looked daggers with the other, and
by tho - twitching of bis lips seemed to be
speaking, or doing something like it, in-

wardly. - . : ' - -

. Nix a weed in cully! fcays Nutmeg, ad-

vancing. - ;

What In yallcr thunder d'yo mean? say!
says tho one-eye- d man.

Nibs stag his nibs, cully, towVnibs?
continued Nutmeg, advancing, and plac-

ing his finger upon his longsharn noso.and
grabhinat the stranger, who, mistruHtinjj
the move meant no'good, drew off, and pat
in such a 'sou It paw' that .Nutmeg doubled
up and went down all in a heapr-t- w

uoll darn you, nmt you one 01 cm7
Why 'didn't vou ' say so? bawls Nu'mejj,
trnrtllirM) into the hotel to find the Professor
of s, and Fettle his hash!
lint i'rotessor fete Moms had suddenly
left for parts unknownl Nutmeg has been
looking for Pete, for sometime. ..

t

The Si m visa 13 Past. Another Sum- -

mor has past and a hard and liot .one it
has been. Fires, iilures, disease . and
death have Drought losses aud mourning
to hundreds of thousands: and tho calam
ity of the short crop makes the poor mm
look anxiously to the coming Winter. ' Iu
our own city, men who ranked as million
arics when the Summer opened have seen
their riches suddenly take, wings and fly

awfty;and some, uy dishonest efforts tore
tain or increase their reputed Wealth, have
wrecked their honor and sunk" to" nso no
more. r ... . : ... . . , ...

". Many of our citizens who began the sea.

soil iu tho fulness of health and beauty,
have perished with the early flowers; and
thousands who went abroad decked in the
gay color of joy aud hope, are now robed
iu the sombre attire of trrief and mourn
ing. Aulum has come to ninny' a heart
even in the spring time 01 hlc; and the
earth has become to thousands of its pil
grims literally "the valley of the shadow
of death." They who have passed through
this trying season unscalched by siek-nes- s

and misfortune whom the Death-A- n

gel 11 as not even brushed ivith his wing,
should make their lives a hymn of .thanks
giving to the Infinite. God who has dealt
with them so gently and so graciously.
Instead of looking on tha dark side of tlie
future, they should look tip iu grateful eon

fideuce to tlte Reaper whose sickle has left
tlu'iu to flourish a little longer iu the field

of time, W'hilo thousands as full of health
and promise as they have been cut down
and withered fn nn'hottrJci Ycrl Mr- -

A Horsb StOBT. A writer in the Buf-

falo Courier tells" the following aneihfe of
a horse. The incident occurred in atottii
adioinihi; thatcitr! - ' -

A hutehcr. mw neiir lhor. reeentiv went t

to a pasture where the family horse .was
osnally turned when Idle, to get acalf
Which he had purchased for' slaughter.
Finding difllciilty in otherwise ealching
him, he set a largo bull-do- g upon the calf,

which soon brought him to the ground., ut-

tering most pitcohs cries.
s Tho ''horse,

which till now had seemingly pitid no at
tention, aroused by tlio cries of distress,
no sooner prcceived the. perilous situation
of his. helplosS companion, .than with cars
feercd.'jaws distended, mniip and tail 'erect
ho hastened to his relief!' ThdA dog still
continued his hold, despite the tluva'sn- -
ing aspect of thq horse, when , the, nollo
fellow, fasteuing his teeth upon the dog,
with one toss threw him complety over
the Adjacent fence!' Meanwhile the butch-
er had approached so near as to catch hold
of tho calf ash was rising, which, the
horse perceived, he turned upon him his
posterior artillery, throwing nis heels ev-

ery time still nearer the butcher' head,

until be was 'also 'glad to ' relinquish his
bohiJ With 'what a proud and oxulting
air he panccd Around his liberated charge,
with head and tail ereot, snorting defiance
to all oppressors!.' Io fact, before ihc
butcher (ah! who would be one?) could

his object, be had first to aecuve this
thampion of freedom in the stable. ' 1 ' K

WisTBD. "Wanted A voun man tJ
iiwlustry, abiliry and lulegrity, ice. ke."
' TJi meets our ewe dailr in the eolumk
of .Waut",andittrua as the IVnta.
touch.,. Wanted! Of course tlier are al-- 1

ways wanted." The mat ket can nnvAr h
overstocked; thi-- y willalways becalh-- for,
and nerer lytKHed 'du!l," or "no salo."

Anted tot tiiinka-swwsne- for "workera
the marl and on the main, in th field

and the. forest. Tools are . lyihg idle for
w ant of a younsr mnu; s pen is waiting to
be nibbed; A Tillage to U founded; Aschool
to be instructed. ' ' .

Jury talk about . staples - and cmat u.
pies, Uuneat, industrious, able young men
are the great slaple in (his world of ours- .-
1 oung man! you are wanted, but not for
a dictor. No. nor a lawyer. ; There is e- -
noughof them tor thk oneratloo, and one
or two te rfire. . Don't atudy a "profcaa--
ion, . unJeaa it bo the profeMMon of brick-
layer or farming, or seme other of the waa-u- ut

professions. Don't measure tape 3
you can help it. If a honorable and bon'

Uwt, and all that, but then Vou ean do bet
ter, Of all thing don't rob tha women.
l their preroL'aiive to handle- - silks and
laces, tape

.
rnd thread.' Put oa vour hat.-.a a. - 0

then, like a man. don on an anron. and co
mil floors. uew a eooa slow on vour
cheek, the i rwelry of toil upon your brow.
and a good at of well develop!, muscles.

e wouu go u we couid.but then we were
young longer ago than wo like to think,
and you know when one's old he can't.

Uesides, U yott become a doctor, youl
liavetowait "because yott haven't ex-
perience," say an old practitioner; "be
cause you are too young," say all the wo-
men. If you area lawyer, likely to rise,
they'll put a weight on your head, a la
Swiss, to keep you under, or, if you make
a good argument some olJ opponent as
gtey as a rat will kick it all over, by some
taunt or other, because you wore not born
in the year one. And so it will go, until
you grow tired and soured, and wuh you
had been a tinker, perhaps "an immortal"
one, or anything but just what you are.

Be a fanner, and your troubles are over,
or ra.her, they don't begin. "You of the
cai th,M as they used to say, "up to tlio
sky;" you are independent all day, and
tired,, not weary at night The more
neighbors vou hare, and the better fanners
they are, the more and the better for you.

There's one thing more, young man.
You are wanted. A young woman wants
you. Don't forget her. No matter if yoa
are poor.' trout wait to bench. If yott
do, ten to one if you are fit to be married
at ill, to anybody that's fit to be married.
Marry while you are young, and struggle
up together, lest in tlie years to come,
somebody shall advertise, "Young men,
own what you stand on, from the centre
Wanted, and hone to be bad.

,
'Viui will my mother say I' said a young

man a few days since, whem apprehended
for appropriating his neighbor's property.
Ob, what a sermon is there! The pious in-

struction tha .consistent example the
earliest recollection of youth burst upon
him with fearful vividuessl For himself
he cared nothing; ho had offended the law
and was willing to submit to the penalty;
yet the frail form of that dear one who
taught him lisp his evening prayer, ap
pearcd before him tottering towards her
last resting place, there to 'lie down in
pleasant dreamvV The silver - hairs have
strayed beneath ber cap the eye has lost
some of its brilliance, but none of its benev-
olence, the skin is not as fair as when she
was lod to the altar, tlie hand as she leans
upon hor staff has not the delicate propor-
tions of other days, the step has lost its e--

lasticity, but a firm reliance in the faith of
her fathers sustains ber, her children have
jrrowo up in honor so far as she knows, and
she is willing to go whenever ber summons
comes. Then do you wonder that the poor
culprit sighs out in the agony of his heart
'Don't let my mother know it; for she's al-

most Worn out now, and . this would kill
her!'., Young man! when tempted to sin,
ask yourself, 'What would toy mother say?'
When tho evil one has assumed his most
alluring, form, before you yield, stop long
enough to ask your bettor nature, 'what
would my mother say?' Clevdand Uet-ut- J....

TttottAS Moohk. Moare's talents and
gifts are to be recognized; and there is no
difficulty in doing that they He on the
top; and "ho who runs" may admire. He
is a brilliant ltlnnja melodious, ornament-
al, glittering genius; a genius like an Eas-

tern dancing-gir-l, with bells at the ancles,
and bells at tho waist ringing with lively
music, and bright with holiday-col- or in
the sunshine. All " very graceful and
pretty, no doubt." But.the fancy, rather
than the heart, is touched by the spectacle
and sometimes seriously-dispose- d persons
had better keep in doors when the perfor-
mance is coing to begin.'" Wit, and that
species of fancy which is akin to wit was
Moore s greatest and most striking gift
Ynu see it in his love-song- s, and - melan- -

clmly songs.nnd in ins descnptiolts, , e
ly. lie never wrote a love-son-g to com-
pare with Shelley's Nature is not his quali
ty. Lalla llookh is A ' Issue of brilliant
construction ns fine as glasi blowing;but
the heart of the ivtstcrn life is not there at
all; only the ornament, tlie gaiety, the ex
terior of it: what vou would see of t in a
ballot in fact. How' tawdry is all that
beauty - cumparcd .with Wordsworth or
Keatsl 1 donbt if ft ranks ahote virtue.

ifiTMAR La fb All this beautiful world!
Indaed, I know not what to think of it
Sometimes H is all gladnoss and sunshine:
aud beaten ia not far off. And then it
changes suddenly, and it is dark and sor-

rowful and tlio clouds shutout the sky.
In the lives of .the saddest of us there are
bright days like this, when we feel as if "we

could take this, great world in our arms.
Then come the gloomy hours, when the fire

will neither burn In rmr hearts or on our
hearths, and all without nnd within is dis-

mal, eold and dark. Uphove every heart
has its . secret sorrow, which the world
knows not: and oftentimes we call a man
cold when he iaonly sad.yr -- ,;.

A pAlKTER'f Toast. WoEHh fair-

est wbvOf creation' The kixmox bcini
exhnsve, 1st no man be witnoui a cwrv.- -
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Taos not la draaaa ul lha nUara o, "
Vmm not W wm lit wild aarthatL a-- aai
Bark, ktrw CreaUuawdeoa. auisical eaonu, .

Vatateraalttbig, goaa tat Maaaan!
Acrer Uaa sssaa ware hilar la Aawtasrl "
HsTir tha Hill seW stop la faevtci
M or and mtcr richly Bx rasa asart p gWwta ,

Till tram as aovtshlag stna U Is ritea, .

"Labor at warahlBCW rMu h dafti-- . '
'tabor sa warship!"-U- m wild ba la rtaglaci

Lsstea! Outaloqaaal wUspat aaaprtaglag,
SpMkl ta thy saal froai nl Maura's gi kaarl,

Fraca a dark eloid Sows taa g abawart
raiUM rvogk aad blows lb son amUring fowati

Fraas Ot saaaU laaaet lha fleh aaral bovsr;
, Oalf ssaa, la th plaa, shrlaksTroB his part. .

Labor Is lifetTi OM sUlt water Mlrthi '

Idlaasaa v sbaspalralh, frvwatUlh; '
Kaap Ui watch Woaad, lor Mm aurk mat aaaatlaUii

Flower draop sad at Sa tha sttUaaatotaaaa..
Labor Ugt off Ayrag tload HghUna;
Oaty h was Ing wiag akasgaa aad arlghlaaaj '
Idl heart aaly Ikcaarh tataf rbtawa ' "

7 ths sweat hays, wuald'sltaM keew Ibaasta
tuasl , .

Labor U rest Itnm th sorrows that gnat est
Bast IMaaaU ssMy eaiatloaa ahat awet as,
Jtsatboal lAs r Smtnat as

Best rroai wertd-a-y raa that tar shtaUU
W.rk and pre elaaibera abail waH oa Otf ptMow;
Work thaw, saalt ride arer Care's awaatag MUaw:
Ueaotaowa wamrted salh W , wwpias;wowt

Work with stoat tear! aad sawrdaS Willi

Broop aoVha shacMlaa4 aafwlik are nMadW(
Bravely t th taU chaia last kaU bosad lkM4
took sayoor para HMa aasllia, bayaad laaai

East aat eowtwit la aky darkaan clodt .

Worki-lf- of aaaui good ha a arer sa stowtjt '.
Ckrlk aoasa lowf-b-4 It ararso slaw yT

labor! AH Ubor Isaabla and krolyr
IM Uy great daads b thy prayar la Biy Cad!

JtHore is a good old sentiment says
the Buffalo Express, it b worth finding;
learn it by heart and carry it into the
wortd:

Th road of Tlte Is kard annar. "
Bestrava with saag aad ttvtrn; .

Oh, Vha ntork aot tha alnpUa Joy
That aaafc It less fortara

Bat an na araalag path with low en.
As brla-h-t a those of mora.

'

, Tha UfeUsA of Kmm -

When tha world was Created, and alt
creatures assembled, the ass first advanced

nd asked bow long he would have td
five? ;

'Thirty yeAoj, replied Natui! '"will
that be agreeable to thee? '

'Alas!' answered the Ass, it ia A long
while. Remember what weavisom exis-
tence will be mine; from morning Until
night t shall have to bear heavy burdens,
dragging corn sacks to the mill, that oth
ers may eat bread, while I shall bsve ho
encouragement nor be refreshed by any--
tntng, but blows snd kicks, uive but a
portion of that time, 1 pray!"

Mature was moved with compaasiontnd
presented but eighteen year. Tha ass
went away cxmiforted, and the dog earn
forward

How long dost thou require to live?'
asked Nature, '

Thirty Tears Were too many for the ass.
but wilt thou be contented with them?

Is it thy will that I should?' . replied the
de' . .

Think how much 1 shall have to run
my ' feet will not but for so long a

time, and when I shall have lost toy voice
for barkiae. and my teeth for bltlne. What
else shall I be fit for bat to lie in the corn
er and growl? Nature thought he Was
right and gave twelve years.

The ape then appeared.
'Thou Wilt doubtless, willingly lira the

thirty years,' aaid Nature; 'thou wilt not
have to labor as the ass and the dog. tafia
will be pleasaht to thee

'Ah ttol' cried he, 'so it may seem to
others, but it will not be! Should pud'
dings ever rain down, I shall excite laugh-
ter by my grimaces, and then be rewarded
with a sour apple. HdW often sorrow lies
concealed behind a jest! 1 shall not be le

to endure for thirty years.'
Nature Was gracious, and he received

button.
At last came man, healthy and strong,

and asked the measure of his day.
Will thirty years content thee?
How short a timet exclaimed ' man

'When I shall have built my bouse and
kindled a fire cm my own heaftb-wh- en

the trees I shall have planted are about to
bloom and boar fruit when life shall seem
to tno most desirable, I shall - die, 0 N&
turc grant me a longer period.' -

Thou shall have the eighteen years 01

the ass besides.'
That is not enough,' replied man.

'Take likewise the twelve years of the
dog. , , ; "'

It is not yet sufficient reiterated man;
'give me more.'

'1 give thee, then, the ten years 01 tee
ape; m tain wilt thou claim more.

Man departed unsatisfied.
Thus roan fives seventy years. The

first thirty are his human years, and pass
swiftly by. He is then healthy and hap-

py. He labors cheerfully And rejoices m
his existence. The eighteen of the ass
come cext burden upon burden is heaped
upon him, he carries the eorothat is to
feed others; blows and licks are the re-

wards of his Ctithful service. The twelve
years of tlie dog follow, and he loses his
teeth, and lies down ina corner and growls.
When these are gone the ape! tea years
from the conclusion. The man weak and
silly, becomes the sport of children.
Translated from th German.

jarBofore Mr. Bell had finally retired
from the Court of Chancery, he waited on
the Lord Chancellor to acquaint him of.
his intention. The learned Lord, justly
estimating the distinguished legal abilities
of Mr. Bell, remonstrated with him on
the impolicy of putting hut tntontiont into
immediate. execution. .

- .

My Lord,' said Mr. Bell, 'lam growing
Old.' '. --

'

I am four senior by some years, replied
Lord Eltlon. . - ;

.
- .

My Lord.-"- ! trl myself growing'
weak. )'. '.: ''..'I am muchjiyaakoT, Mr. Ben, said the
Chancellor. ' ' '.

'Ihavea swiwmingin my head.,; '
-'

And so have , retorted his Lordshipt
' "IhaVBDvide money' arrey," Shi i nti

Bel!
The-Ch- I'lor wari7r(f.


